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High COUrt Lind ts Pafer of
8cb:::x)l Boards to Ban Books

By

stan Hastey

WASHIlGJ:tN (BP)-Highscb:Jol and junior high scOOol stooents may take sc'b:d boards to
cn.ll:t for banning lxdas fran scb::lol libraries, the u.s. SUpreme Court ruled June 25.
In a b)tly disp.1ted 5-4 ruling, the high oourt said stments possess the right to receive

ven CXlI'1troversial information in school libraries

and ordered the case sent back to a U.S. di..-

trict court for trial.
JUstice William J. Brennan Jr., the court' s senior member, CCX1Ceded that when scb:x>1
bJarda have broad discretion in managing scbx>1 affairs, they must do so "in a manner that
O:I"POX til wi th the transcerXlent imperatives of the First Amendment."
Brennan ooted that unlike textbJoks, library l::ooks are not required reading and declared
that "just as access to ideas makes it possible for ci tizens generally exercise their rights of
free speech and press in a meaningful manner, such access prepares sbXlents for active and
effective participatia1 in the pluralistic, often CX>I1tentious society in which they will 8CXX1
be adult JIIEIIlbers."
The case arose in 1975 when five I.a1g Island, N.Y. stlXlents took the Board of EducatiQ'lof
Island Trees Uniat Free SChool District to court for removing nine books fran the senior and
junior high sdxx>! libraries. SChool board members said lxlOks were ril!lllDVed because they were
"anti-American, anti-christian, anti-Semitic, and just plain filthy," adding that "it is our
duty, our moral obligatial, to protect the children in our scb:::Jols fran this maral danger as
surely as fran tilysical and medical dangers."
'l!1e decisim to ban the moke came after three school board members, incl\J1ing the
president am vice president, attended a a::merence s};X)nsored by a p:>litically CDWervative
organizatioo, Parents of New York united (PCNYU). At the conference, sc1'¥x)l board members were
91 ven lists of "objectia1ab1.e" moks.

.
After a temporary order to rE!llWJVe 11 1xx:>ks was carried out, the school }x)ard aRlOinted a
"1:r:IOk review camnittee" to read the bodks and make reo:::mnendatiCXlS for permanent action. '1be
o::IIIIrl.ttee, consisting of four parents and four Island Trees schcx>ls staff, recx i.l.lEII'lded that
five of the 000ks be retained and two others be renoved permanently. camni ttee membere could
rot agree on two others, took no p:>si tians on one and rec::x:mnended that another be· made
available to stu:1ents only wi th parental afPI'oval.
BJt the school board rejected the findings and ordered nine of the 11 taken off the

shelves.

'

In his apinioo for the slim majority, Brennan said that while scbJo1 boards "possess
significant dlscretioo" in deciding what l:xJoks to place in school lil:raries, "that di8Cl'etiCll
may not be xercised in a narrowly partisan or p:>litical manner •••• OUr Ca1stitutioo esc. not
pend. t the official stJAressicm of ideas."
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Of key significance far the federal district court Which will now review the case, Breman
wrote, was the mtivaticn behind the action to ban the books. If the school board intended to
deny stu1ents access to ideas sinply because the l:oard disagreed with them and if such intent
was the decisive factor in the banning action, the lcwer oourts must find that the }x:)ard
violated the stuients' a:msti tutiaml rights, he added.
FtlJr high oourt members dissented, incluiing Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, woo
called the majority joo9llent "a lavish expansion going beyord any prior holding under the First
Amerdnent," and warned that it brought the oourt "perilously close to becnning a 'super eerusor'
of scb:Jo1-mard library decisioos."

Burger particularly objected to the majority view that judges may, under the caustitutia1,
review decisiCl1S by locally elected school boards. "It is a startling eroeicn of the very
ideal of· deal:'a'atic 9W8rnnent to have thi s Court arrogate to i tee! f the power" claill*! by the
5-4.jority, he declared.
"Icat~rically reject this notioo," Burger ooncllrled, "that the coostitutiCX'1 dictates
that juiges, rather tbanparents, teachers and local school roards, must determine 'how the
standards of morality and vulgarity are to be treated in the classroan."

-30~lision Kills

Two Missionaries
In Brazil: Aoother Hospi talized
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CAMPINP.. GRANIE, Brazil (BP) -- Southern Baptist missionaries IDis JennihgB and LirvSa
Crawford were killed June 25 when their autanobile oollided hea<:km with a truck.
A missiaJary joorneyman, Dorothy Deese, was l'ospitalized but aRB!"ently not seriously
injured.

'!'he three missionaries were traveling fran Natal, on the northeastern ooast of Brazil, to
Garanhuns, sane 250 miles to the south. They had planned to attern a meeting of SOuthern

Baptist missialaries statiCXled in northeastern Brazil.

Miss Deese, 25, a two-year missionary journeyman fran Lovington, N. M., was taken to a
ln9pital in Capina Grande, where she was under sedation. She is expected to return to the
Un! ted States when she is able to travel.
'Ib$ three lived in Natal, where they worked at the Baptist Friendship House, a social
lllinistry center.

Mrs. Jennings, 36, had returned to Brazil June 7 follOiJing a six-JrICI'lth furlough in the
United states. The former IDisDrury, she was rorn in Birmingham, Ala., and grew up in and
aroundWashingtoo, D.C. She was widc:wed in 1969, and app:linted a missionary in 1973 by the
SOuthern Baptist Foreign Missioo Ebard. She had directed the Baptist Friendship Hous since
1978.
She is survived by her prrents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Drury of OnnaX! Beach, Fla., and a
brother, Walter C. Drury III of Lat:derhill, Fla.

Miss Crawford, 38, was torn in BaciJad, Fla., and appointed a missiooary in 1970. She
directed the oc:::amwnity ministry programs of Friendship House. She is survived by her pttents,
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Crawford of Bagdad, and two sisters, Jean Crawford of Bagdad, and Barbara
(Mrs. J.R.) seales of san Diego, calif.
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COncept of Religious Freedan

Needs BrC8dening, Pl:1ucators TOld

By Craig Bird

BI~,

Ala. (BP)-"8ecUlar liberals" do not have the historical, theological or legal
l:8sis to define what religioo is or isn't, 200 SCUthern Baptist educators were told by a Ranan
catholic oonstitutia1al law expert.
B:l Gaffney, director of the Center for Coosti tutional Stlrlies at NOtre Dame Universi ty,
opmed the armual meeting of the Associatioo of SOUthern Baptist Colleges and SCb:x>ls by urging
Christians to expand the oonstituticmal protectioo of religious freedan beyord the separaticn
(of church and state) clause of the CQ'lStitutioo to inc1lrle such areas as freedan of speech and
freedan of association.
"It sbJuld'be up the to the churches, not the Internal Revenue service to say who our
ministers are and b:Jw they will minister," Gaffney said. "OUr scb::x>ls, not the government,
should decide what is taught, heM it will be taught, who will teach and who will be taught."
Gaffney challenged the idea that the concept of free speech orginated with JOhn IDekeor
"SUCh thinking ignores the role of the biblical prOfhets, wb:Jse free
speedh anoounoed a new world order," he said.
the French RevOluticn.

Freedan of association has its root in biblical heritage as much as in the Enlightment,
he added, since Christians are instructed to gather together as a camumity of God's cho8en
elect.

Gaffney claimed that "a cxmnuni ty of Christian scholars has less protection under SU!%'E!Ine
Court rulings than the United Mine Workers, the camnunist Party and the managers of First
Natiala1 Bank of Boetal" since th'Jee grCllJP3 and many others have been granted canstitutiooal
protectioo of speech and/or assembly to advance the 0CIl'II00I'l good of their groups.
In CXX1trasting Ranans 13 with Revelatioo 13, Gaffney said many Christians have misplaced
eng;ilasis on the loyalty and honor Ranans says is due to autoority. "A decade after Raaans was
written, Revelatioo 13 describes the same Ronan government as a mythical beast worthy of death
and destruetioo," Gaffney said.
Qlx)ting Jesus, the Notre Dame law professor stressed that, as Christians, we are cx..aanded
to render tmto Caesar the things that are Caesar's, rot he noted that we are to give caesar
"a'lly" what things are his, while "reserving everything else tmto God."
He 8dded that Christians "must be al:out protecting the religious freedans of everyone,
even those we disagree with, if our 0#lIl free&:lns are to remain unviolated."
When the IRS came up with the concept. of "integrated auxiliaries" in determining tax
benefits, "it neither sought mr received inp.1t fran religious sources," he said. ('1te 11\9 baa
said integrated auxiliaries must be "totally religious" and may not be charitable or ed1xlational, which puts in question the tax status of church universities and oqhanages.)
"The term 'integrated auxiliary' isn't even in our (the religious camumity's) vocab.1lary
and since IRS ooined the p,rase, they had to define it," Gaffney said.
He warned that Christian institutions which "capitulate" and allcw the government to
define their role for them are negligent in their Christian duty. The government would limit
the freedan of religion to "the act of worship that takes place on Sunday morning in the
sanctuary, " he said, explaining such a viewp:>int was "shattered by Jereniah and totally
destroyed by Jesus WhJ called his follcwers to a faith and a missioo that involves all of
life."
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Baylor Religion Prof

Il1\U.AS (BP)--James H. Landes will join the Baylor University religion faculty in January
of 1983, following his retirement as executive director of the 2.2-million-member Baptist
General Convention of Texas in I>ecerrlb!r.

Landes, 69, will be distinguished visiting

~ofessor

of religion.

"Dr. Landes will be teaching courses within the religion department related to Christian
ministry. He is held in high esteem by the Ba.ptists of Texas and is a leading statesman in our
denanination," said Herbert Reynolds, Baylor president.

Texas Baptists resp:>nded to the announcement wi th strong approval.
Landes became executive director in 1974. He is a native of Arkansas, and received a
l:achelor of science dec;ree fran Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelfhia, Ark. i and a
master of theology fran SOUthwestern Baptist 'rheological seminary. Landes has been moored
with five b::>n:Jrary doctorate degrees, including one fran Baylor University in 1951.
After graduating fran seminary in 1940, Landes held three pastorates before ass\Jlli.ng the
presidency of Hardin-Simrons University in 1963. In 1966, Landes left Hardin-Simrons to becnne
faStor of First Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala., and in 1968, went to First Baptist Church of
Richardson, Texas.
Landes has held numerous denominutional posi tiona incllrling president of the OOCT fran
1960-62.
He is married. to the former Irene Pearson of Fayetteville, Ark.
Mrs. William (Ruth) Pitts of Waco.

'I'hey have a daughter--

-30Kei th Parks Calls Baptists
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RIOOEX:REST, N.C. (BP)--Referring to "those elements, those forces, those distractions
beginning to move among us that would divert us" fran the primary tasks of world evangelism,
Foreign Mission £bard President R. Keith Parks urged Southern Baptists to get back to the
msics.
Parks told sane 2,000 conferees at the Foreign Mission conference at Ridgecrest (N.C.)
Baptist Conference Center:
"I am convinced that the greatest hindrance to the spread of the gospel is the effort fran
New Testament times until now for Christian people to control the gospel and spread it on their
om terms in their o.m way acoording to their om plans, and fail and fear to trust the
essential freedan that is exercised in the spread of the gospel in New Testament times, II parks
said.
In the Uni ted States and too often overseas, "we tend to say, LU11ess you say what I tell
you to say, do what I tell you to do, act as I tell you to act, give up the sins which are
particularly offensive to me and measure up to my standards, you can't be a part of ITrj Baptist
church, '" he suggested. "If we feel we must determine ortto.1oxy rather than trust the Spiri t
of Gol to lead the new converts, we will have a much more carefully ordered bunch of folks, but
we won't have the New Testament explosion of evangelism that will reach the world."
I

That attitwe was characteristic of the Pharisees, Parks said, wb:Jn Jeus criticized for
their hyp:>erisy and false pride. They jlrlged the orthodoxy of others by their om criteria,
making sure they maintained control, he said.
-lOClre-
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"If Jesus wcul.d entrust the eternal destiny of the world to the free working of the spirit
of God in the hearts of new converts, then we ought to be able to trust that Spirit also,"
Parks maintained.
Parks told· participants that deviation fran "l:asic principles at the hane base will erode
and strangle what we do overseas," adding that lithe basic principles have to apply at lone and
abroad.

'111e ooard president said the message of missions is the Bible, but <pes beyond the Bible.
'Ihe message of ~ssions is the "Living Word -- Jesus Christ" and that makes it unique.

"we

have a God-breathed, holy, inspired, written word that, as we stooy, it is indeed with

the spirit of the living Christ woo leads us be}'Ond the recorded word to an enoounter with the
Living Word," he explained. "Arrl I learn woo God is by enoountering the Living Word called

Jesus Christ."
"nle living message of missions -- Jesus Christ -- also is the metbXl of missiCl1S, Park
said, explaining that the metbJd was dert'lCllStrated as Jesus -- the "lClCFS (word)" -- grew hands
and feet and skin and hair and walked amcng men.

"Jesus incarnated the truth, and walked. it forth and lived it out among people," Parks
said.
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